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firet Ward Peter San p. T. M . Klmbrongh.
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Third Ward-- B. F, Blake, John Wood.
Fourth Ward-Cha- riot O. Patler, Adolpb 80- -

Uoda.
Fifth Ward-- T. W. UallKUy. Krneat . rami.
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CHURCHES.

AIRO B.VPTHT. Corner Tenth aud Poplarc irmtn: Drcachlne flrtt and third Sunday In

each mouth, 11 a m. and 7::) P. m.t prayer meet- -

T v
Bev.A. J.HKSS, Paitor.

plIUKCH OK THE REDEEMER (Kplicopal)
KJ roorteentri mreei; ouoany i .v m.,
Kucbalt; :S0 a. m , 8unuy i:nooi . luiwa.m.
MorninK prayer; 8:00 p. m., TOniug raytr. V

P. Davenport, S. T, U. KactoT.

IMRKT M1H8IONAR? BAPTIST CnCTlCU.- -r
I'r.rhlTH- - t lli:Sfl a. a... i D. m.. and 7 :S0 p. m

Sabbath adiool at 7:80 p. w Uev. T. J. Shore,
I'M tor

itreets errii.e
Il'TUKRAN-Tulrtee-

oth

m. ; Sunday chool 1 p. m. Be v.
Knappe, pastor.

f KTIIODIST-C- or. Elffhth and Walnut ttreeU,,l Preaching Sabbath ll:U)a. m. and7:S0 p. m.

Sunday School at 8:00 p. m. Rev. J. A.Starretl,
Paator.

, IJKESHYTERIAN Eighth ttreet; preacMng on
I Sal.bath at 110 a. m. and 7 :S0 p. m. ; pruyur
meeting Wednesday at 1:tf) p. m.; Sunday School

at 3 p. w. Rev B.Y. Gconre, paator.

.lOEPH Catholic) Corner Croii
ST. Walnut ttrwU; ervlcea Sabbath 10 :80 a.

i. : Sunday School at 2 p. m. ; Veter I p. n. ;

net every day at 8 a. m. Rot. O'Hara, Priest.

O T. PATRICK'- S- Roman Catholic) Corner Ninth
J? s! . and Wanhtnifum avenue; aerrlee fab-nai- h

aud 10 a. in. ; Venper p. m.; Sunday School

t p. in. .:rvicu every dajr at 8 a.m. Kev. MasteMOO
pried, ,

It. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

thai tKPauT. 7- -

Mail S:15a.mtMall 4:HSa.m
tAccomMatiou.llilOa.ni "Kturenf ........11:10 a m

tKxpre 4:4) p m 'Accomd alio.. 4:05 p.m

MISS CENTRAL B. R.
Mall 4:a.m tMall...... .. Sfflp.m

ti".xpre..... 10:15a ro tKxurct 11:30 a.m

CAST. L.R. R. (Narrow Gauge. )
Expr....- - . 8:30 a.m ExpreM 8:'0 p.rn

Accom'datlon. 1 :S5 p.m Accom'datoln 12:30 p.m
UT t IV 4. K.IL

KxpreM ll:ip.rfl I tKirref p.m
tAccora canon. f.Xip.m tAccom'datlon 11:45 a.m

WABASH, ST. LOUIS PACIFIC R'T CO.
Mall A K .... :uo.m I Mull A Ex.... S:39 p m

Haily except Sunday, t Dally.

LLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

TIIK
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis aud Ckicago.

Tho Onlv Lino llunuinj?

0 DAILY TRAINS
From Cairo,

Making Dikect Oonnkotion
WITH

EASTERN LINES.
TaAim Laavi Caiho:

3:1 & a.m. Mall.
Arriving In St. Loul 9:45a.m.; Chicago. 8 : p.m.;

Counectmit at Odin and Kfflnifham for Clndn-tiati- ,

LouUvlllo, Indlanapoht and point Eatt.

11:10 a.m. Bt. Ixuit and Western
Arriving In St. Lonla 7:05 p. m., aud connecting

for all point Went.

4:20 p.m. Vant Kxprraa.
tor St. LouIb and Chlcaco, arriving at St. Louli

10:40p.m., and Chicago 7:4) a m.

4 :'JO p.m. Cincinnati Kpri.
Arrlvlne at Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.; Loumville 7:41

a in.; Iudlauapolia 4:0" a.m. '

thU train reach the above point 1 li to JO
UuURS In advance of any other route.

p. m. oxproM ha TCLLMAN

hLKEPlNU CAR Cairo to Cincinnati, without
clinnue. and through aleopertto St. Lout and
Chlcano. .

Fast Time East.
bT thl Uno RothronKh to ICyt.

rilSSCHSCrS ern potnu without ny delay
cauaed hy Sunday Intervening The Saturday afinr.

noon train from Cairo arrive In now York Mondity

.nornliiK at 10:35. Thlrty-l- hour In advance ol
ny othur routo,
IWFor throuirh ticket and further information,

apply at Illlnol Central Railroad Dypot. alrii.

JA8. JOHNSON. J- - UjoN.B.M' ,
Won Southern Agent. Ticket

A. H, HANSON, Oen. PaM. Agent. Chicago

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
TIUIH WAV! OilBO,

Arkansas and Texas Expre......U:30 p.m. Dany
ABIUVl AT OAIHO,

ExprM fi:60p m.Dallr

PUY31C1AJ18.

Q.E0RQK U. LEACH, M. D.

Phvsiciau and Surgeon,
Special attention paid to the Hnmoopathlo treiit-uie-

of iirglcal dliieaiet, anddUeaasi of women
and children,

Office s On Hth itroot, oppoilto th Pout Oflloe,
Calra, 111.

DENTISTS.

J)R W. C. J0CFLYH,

dentIst,
OFFICK-Elg- hth Street, ntar OomtrarolaJ Avannt

T)R. E. W. WUITLOCK,

Dental Surgoon.
Omui-N- it. 1M Oowmerdal irau, etwa

Ughth aud Mnth BtreoU

ICB.

JOIIN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OP SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Cars,
a.Nil

Wholesalo Dealor in Ico.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WEU

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialtv.

OK'FIOKi
Cor. Twelfth Street aud Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DCAL1H m

FLOrR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills

HiebeBt Cwb ?rice Paid for Wheat.

WOOD TABD.

Q W. WHEELER,

ANTHRACITE COAL.

Suiniuer Wood and Kindling

eonttantly on band

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e centa per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "trlmmlDg"are eoan (having and mak
tbebt fammer wood for cooking pnrpoteta woll
a the cheapest ever aold In Cairo. For black
mlth' na Inputting tlr. they are ntieqnalled

Ltsava ynor oravrs at tne renin ft root wooa yara

IN'SUUANTE.
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VtRSV ItOAT

QAIRO CIT FERRY CO.

KKItllVHOAT

rnREE SesMOl states.

On and after Monday. Junn ?lh, and until liirthor
notlco the furry hint will nmku trip a follow: .

Mavis Liiva Liarcs
FootFonrth t. MlMouri Laud'R. Kcntncky Ld g.

8:00 a. m. 8;H0 a. m. 9 a, m.
10:00a. m, lO.SOa. m. 11 a.m.
8:00p.m. 1:30 p.m. 8 p.m.
4:oop.m. 4;0p.m, 5;i0p. m.

8CNDAY8
1 p.m. fi:S0 p.m. 8 p.m

CAIK0 AND NEW MADRID PACKET.

REGULAR PACKET

TO NEW MADRID.

STEAMER SILVERTJLIORN.

W.J. TITHNER, Mttitor.
LKM. UILL, Ulork.

Lcaton Cairo ftir Now Madrid and way point
ry Tuesday, Thnradajr and Batnrtlay at 1 p, m.
urnltin Uavi Nw Madrid Wttdnutday, Friday,

Monday at 7a.m.

COAL, VfOOD ICK.

F. M. WARD,

D1ALIB fit

WOOD, COAL and ICE,
Big '

Muddv
' Coal

by the Ton or Car Load, delivered in any part of tho
City

WOOD OF ALL KINDS.

tar Leave orders at my Wood and Coal Office.

BA.NH.

rpnE CITY NATNOAL BANK

Cairo, lllinolN.

CAPITAL, 8100.000

OFFICKHu:

W. P. BALLIDAT, Preldent.
H. L. HALLIDAT. t.

TH08. W. HALLLDAY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

.T41TTaTX0H, W. t. BAXUDiT,
HHBY L. HAIJJBAT, S. H. CUKK INUH1M,
a.u. fiLUAJiioa, rrimiH auto,

B. B. OAKDIB.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Depoaiurecalvod and a soueral banking botlneig
eondnctftd.

8T0VK8 AND TINWARK.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL 80ET8, SIZES AND STYLES

AT

DAVIDSON'S
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

ALL KIKD9 OF JOB WOBS DOKK TO OBDEB,

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo. Illinois

VARJKT STORK.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIER 5c CO.,
Cor, Nineteenth atreet ) PoitiA Til

Commercial Avennei lttlii;, lilt

)VM. 31. BAXTFR & CO.,

Manufacturer of

PURE LIQUID PAINTS, WHITE LEAD

Zincs, and Colors,

No. 62 Tearl Street, . NEW YORK.

Our Liquid Taint aro ready for Immediate nee on
opening the package, no oil, spirits of lurjioDtlno
or dryer being ruqulrod,

Purity. We guarantee their absolnte purity and
tholr freedom from barytc. clay, alkalis, wntor,
hiTiine, oap and other artlclu which art) uicd to
adulterate liquid paint.

Covering Capacity. They weigh Afloon to six-
teen pound to tho gallon, and will cover bettor
and more aurfaco than any chemical paints or thoeo
containing barytea or clay, as thuno add weight
without body.

Permanency of Color Great care ha boon taken
in loluctlng color for tinting, and we nae only p

color, conavqnuntly our tint do not fade.
' Convenience Any one who can line a paint
brush can apply thoao paint, and being ready for
ne, there i uo waato or excee of material, a la
theraoe often when lead, oil and turpentine have
to be purchased- - Tho color can alway ho exactly
matched and there la nu necessity of having two or
three shade on tho mine building, as I often tho
case when tint ars made experimentally.

Our Puro Liquid Paint aro put up in small can
from 1 to 5 lbs., and also by the gallon, in package
from can of X. 1, li, 3 and 5 galls., to keg of 10, 15
aud 8B gall., aud bbl. or 4f gull.

8 am pi o Cards an 'I niS:e List mallod to any ad.
droai. cov!2-d3-

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

(, M. ALDEN,

Commission Merchant

FOB TUB IALI or

Hay, Grain and

Country Prodnce,

otncu
Room No. 1, tip italra tn Onhl'i Cnlldlng,

'

No. 80 Ohio LTee,

FLAVORISO EXTRACTS.

Mural Mi Flavor

SPECIAL

PIT,

EXTRACTS.
Prepared from the choicest

Fruits, without cdtoring, poison-
ous oils, ticids, or artificial

"
IJasenzcs. Always uniform in
ttrniffth, without any adultrrtt-tio- ns

or impuritim. Have gained
their reputation from their per-
fect puritf, Miiperior strength,
and quality. Admitted by alt
i'ho have used them as the most
delicate, grateful and natural
payor for cakes, puddings,
creams, etc.
Manufactured by

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, 111., and St, Louis, Mo,,
Maker of Lupulin Teaat Oem
Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder,
and Dr. Price' Unique Perfumes.
We vialcc no second grade goods.

RIVER NEWS.

The P. C. Brown pawed up to Cincinnati
with a full trip from New Orleans. The
Brown has been four weeks on this trip, on
account of accidents.

Tho City of Alton passed Memphis
Thursday at 13 o'clock, but had not arrired
up to 6 o'clock last evening; but passed up
to St. Louis during the night, unless de-

tained by fog.

The R. R. Springer is past due from
New Orleans for Cincinnati. She left
Memphis four hours ahead of the Alton.
The Springer has a full trip of sugar, mo--

lassei etc.
V

Tha Montana is overdue from Pittsburg,
with a big trip for St. Louis, but has been
detained by the fog, more than likely.

The 1. C. Brown reports tha Sam Rolwrts
aground at Fort Pillow, ssventy-fiv- e miles
above Memphis, and was lightening off
one baie when she passed.

The Grand Tower, from St. Louis, carao
out for Vicksburg last night with a light
trip.

The Oakland is due up from New Or-

leans with a tow of empties for St. Louis.
She will lay up here.

v The James W. Ge.ff is due up from Mem-

phis for Cincinnati.

Tho Alico Brown ia due from St. Louis,

with tow of empties, and will return with
tow of Pittsburg lump coal for gns works.

The A. B. SafTord made her first trip to
Mound City yesterday, after being inspect-

ed by the local inspectors from Evansville.

Captain Scott and Captain John Mc-Cla- in

are in the city. They aro the govern-

ment inspectors from Evansville.

The river is still on a stand, with 38 ?4

feet on the gauge.

Aokmtleman iu Warren, Pa., Mr.F. Blat-zinge- r,

sutlered so withrheumatism that ho
was uuable to put his tcet to tho floor. A
friend recommended St. Jacobs Oil, and
twenty minutes after applying it, all pain
had vanished. The uso of less than tw
buttles performed a perfect cure. Ho says
lie would as soon bo without bread as flt.
Jacobs Oil.

The Tuel Problom.
Tho frontior farmer has a rough-and-rea-

way of solving such economical
iroblems as bis cirotinistiinoes suggest,
t is not hero meant to bn stiid that It Is

tlio general custom of Nebraska and
Katisiis to burn corn; but, when corn is
superabundant, tho surplus of tlio crib,
In thousands of homes, finds its way to
the kitchon stovo and to tho healing
stovo when the fiwmor can afford tho
Booond luxury. Burn food! O, out-rg- o

on the gif:s of Providence, say
farmers in tho Kast. But ia tho prairio
farmer who burns his corn In his stovo
right? This is art economical question

nothing more and nothing less.
There is no reliirion in an ear of corn
that Bhould taboo it from any rousona-bl- e

use. It is no moro saorod than tho
trunk of a thotisatid-yenr- s oak. Though
tho plains aro emerging from thorn,
thoro we yet condit Ions in which to burn
corn is ono of tlio host uses to whiolt it
can bo put. Thirty-eig- ht bushels of corn
equal in combustible mattor ono ton of
bituminous coal. Each yield 1.700
pounds of such matter. At tho stations
on tho lines of tho Burlington and Mis-

souri railroad company in' Nebraska,
the farnror will obtain his coal at $7 per
ton. Corn cobls the grower 12 cenU
a bushol, whioli pays for labor and seed
and interest on Investment and taxes.
The 1,700 pqunds of combustible mat-
ter in corn will cost tho farnrer $4.75,
and out of this ho pays himself wages;
tho 1,700 pounds lit the coal cost him $7.

GLEANINGS.

About 2,000 watches aro mado In this
country every working day.

Tho Island of Cyprus now costs Eng-
land nearly $40O,6uO a year, and ia of
no earthly use to tho country.

The orange croi o. Florida is esti-

mated at 85.000,000, of which all but
5,000,000 will go out of tho State.

How all tho old fashions are being
revived. I seo the hoop-ski- rt Is coming
Into stylo again. JtffVaois.

St. Louis wants to bo considered a
musical center. Some of ita concert
saloons now have two fiddlors. i'uVa-dtlph- ia

News.
Thero aro sixty-on- e trout streams In

Pennsylvania that tho fish commission-
ers havo stocked with fish, placing
from 1,000 to 6,000 in each stream.

"Who wrote tho Book of James, in
the New Testament?" asked a Kunday-Bcho- ol

teacher in a Missouri village;
and a little fellow at tho foot of tho class
shouted: "The James boys!"

Caveats on tilo in tho treasury de.
parmn-n- t show that there are outstand-
ing $'2.541,(XK) in stolen registered
bonds, for which now ones have been
issued.

According to tho evoniug JVcwa, of
Detroit, that city hits a bad lot of young
men and women, whoso reformation
would prove a task for tho Christian
people of that goodly town.

The sowing of forost-pin- o seods has
been begun by the shakers, at Enfiold,
Conn., and the stato authorities ore
considering plans for encouraging this
needed industry.
' "I never argy agin a success," said

Artemus Ward. "When I aoo a rattlo-snaix- 's

head sticking out ov a hole, T

boar off to the left and say to mysolf,
'that hole belongs to that snaix.' "

An observer of human nature says:
If a man is quick-tempere- d you had

better go to the other siilo of tho road
until tho paroxysm is over. If ho is
sullen go the other side of the street
and stay thero."

A Norwich man has started out to
sue all the railroads iu Connecticut for
not conforming to the law concerning
water-closo- ts nnd passenger stations.
Tho penalty is $100 for each violation,
the informer to get the money.

A well-know- n newspaper corres)on-de- nt

at tlio state capital of Missouri
has applied for a divorce from his wifi,
alleging as a reason that "ho finds mar-
ried life and newspaper business incom-
patible and intolerable."

SamuolKuss, of Chaplin, Conn., lost
tho sight of one of his eyes several
years ago. While foeding cattle tho
other day the born of an ox penetrat-
ed the sound eye and destroyed the
sight

The extraordinary choapnoss with
which iron can bo procured in Georgia,
Alabama, and Tennessee, recalls the

of J. Lowthian Bell, thoItrediction that, these three
States will outmatch tho world for the
manufacture of cheap iron.

Stewart's down-tow- n store, at tho
corner of Chambers street and Broad-
way, Now York, Is offered for sale for
$2,000,000. Stewart once refused 00

for it. It has been vacant dur-
ing tho last two years, nobody boing
willing to shoulder a $150,000 leoso.

Two hundred years ago In Boston tho
merchant who sold hLs goods at a pro-
fit of more than a sixpence in the shil-

ling waa heavily fined, beside boing
from the church. As

merchants are not so covetous nowadays,
thoro is no necessity of such extreme
measures.

Judgo Junk'm, of Perry county,
Pennsylvania, lias decided that land-
lords have no right to sell liquor by tho
bottle unless they know what and who
it is for. They can bo hold criminally
responsible if any liquor thus sold is
consumed by eithor men of habits of
intoxication or by miners.

When an Idaho girl was sitting un-

der a troo waiting for her lovor, a griz-
zly boar came along aud, approaching
from behind, began to hug nor. But
she thought it was Tom, anil so leaned
back ami enjoyed it heartily, and mur-
mured, "tighter." It broke tho bear
all up, and ho went away and bid in
tho forest for throe days to got over hti
shame. Exchange. -

Statistics of the production of copper
show that of a total yearly product of
62,931,871 pounds, Michigan produces
50,993,760; North Carolina, 4,80,000;
Missouri, 8,6'JO.OOO; Vermont, 2,647,894;
Maine, 672,000. Tho production of the
cxtremo western states add an estimat-
ed amount of 6,250,000 pounds to tho
above total.

Tho fum itnro manufactures of Cin-

cinnati propose to become aninsuraneo
unto thomsolvos. Tho insurance com-

panies sufforod heavy losses at the flies
among furnituro men during tho jtrwt
season, and propose raising rales, f he
mutual inooosition originated in tho
proposed advance.

Tho fact is patent that nil over tho
Btutcs of Ohio and Indiana binds In the
rural districts havo enhanced iu valtio
from 10 to 20 per cont, and this within
a period of twelve months. Farms
that last year wore slow of sale at $75
and $100 per aero now find ready pur-

chasers at from $85 to $120 per aero.
In order to do away with a praetico

that has brought considerable scandal,
the Austrian war olllco had issued ah
ordor that oflioors of tho army or navy
who advertise for a wife, whether in
good or bad faith, will bo placed beforo
a court of honor and aro in dangor
of being dismissed from tho service

An Enjoyable Evoulng Job Shuttlo
has abandoned going to the theatre al-

together. Wheu ho wants an ovoulng's
enjoyment ho hangs his wifo's now
"llombrandt beaver hat on tho gas-

bracket, slU behind it, and looks at it
Intonsoly. Ho gets just as much as ho
would by going to the theator, and
savos tho prioo of a tlokot.

"Will you hold my baby whtto I rook
out for my baggage? ' asked a woman
of a railway man employed In a Chica-
go depot, the othor day. "No," said
the man, "but I will hold your baggage
while you look out for your baby." He
held a baby for a woman once, and iho
never oamo back for It, and thut vw
what mado him so careful .

-
,

"Ma," she said, confidingly, "Henry
has asked me to marry him." "And
you accepted?" was tho query, ' "No,"
was tho reply, "I didn't; and neither
did I reject him." If I can keep him on
the string until Christmas, ho'll make
me a handsome present to induce me
to say 'Yos. You know I've been
wanting a gold watch for a long time."

A woman who carried around milk
In Paris said a naive thing tho other
day. One of the cooks to whom she
brought milk looked into tho can and
remarked, with surprise: "Why, there
is actually nothing there but water!"
Tho woman having satisfied herself of
tho truth of the statement, said:
"Well, if I didn't forget to put in the
milk I"

Writing from Wyoming torritory, a
correspondent of tho Philadelphia i'ras
says: "One old resident told me In all
smiouHiiess that tho woman-suffrag- e

bill ha I been passed by their legislature
purely as a 'lark' while the monitors
were on a 'spree,' and that the gover-
nor had slgnod the bill to teach them
better behavior in the future! When
asked how the thing worked, as to
whether tho women voted, and what
effoct it had upon their people, he an-
swered that the women voted 'to a
man,1 anil bo didn't think it did any
particular harm in Wyoming, but that
it would not answer at all in tho older
states."

Tho Now York post-oflic- o has a man
whoso business for tho past twenty-liv-e

years has boon to decipher bad addres-
ses. He has collected directions of tho
various cities of the country, and is
said to know all tho streets and a great
number of the residences of New York
city. Some time ago a letter came di-

rected to "Patrick Mahoney. First
Houso in America." Tho lotter was
from Ireland, and after the usual ' in-

quiries the clerk learned tho time tho
vessel bearing tho letter arrived. As
an experiment, he placed it in the
hands of a carrior, who was Instructed
to deliver it at tho end of pier.
The house was a sailors' boarding-hous- o,

and, strango as it may seem,
Patrick Mahoney was found. When
tho letter was opened the only contents
wore found to bo a draft for $400.

An Old Poem and Its History.
A correspondent of the Inter Ocean

writes:
Doubtless many of oar readors have

read General W. S. Lytlo's line poem,
"Cloopatra," written the night before
the battle in which be was killed. Tho
Pittsburg Leader relates the romantic
circumstances under which it was w rit-

ten. They wore told, by tha late
Colonol llealf to a gentleman. Ho
spoke of the night before tho battle at
which General Lytlo fell. The two
(Healf and Lylle) lay together in the
General's tent. They were both given
to writing poetry at such tiraos, and
each had an unfinished poem on hand,
nnd they read and criticised each oth-

er's efforts humorously for some time,
when said Lytlo:

"llealf, I shall never live to finish
that poem."

"Nonsense," said I, "you will live to
writo volumes of such stuff. ','

"A fooling has suddenly come over
me," continued the General solemnly,
which is moro startling than a pro-phoc- y,

that I shall be killed in
fight. As I spoke to you I saw

the green hills of tho Ohio as if I stood
among them. They began to recede
from me in a weird way, and as they
disappeared tho conviction flashed
through mo like tho lightning's shock
that I would never seo thorn ngain."

I rallied him for his superstition, but
tho belief had become strangely im-

pressed upon his mind, and he succeed-
ed in so far thrilling mo with his own
unnatural fear, that I begged him to
finish his poom before ho slept, that
such line work might not bo lost to tho
world.

In tho small hours tho General awak-
ened run from a slumber into which I
had fallen, to read mo that beautiful
iioetn, which must live as long as our
literature survives, beginning:

I mil ilylnif, Etrypt. dying,
tlio itIiiikoii Iifo-tilix- fimt.

My eyes filled with tonrs as he read.
Ho said not a word as he concluded,
but placed tho mantisoript in his pocket
and lay down to sleep.

Beforo dawn came tho call to arms.
When I next saw poor Lytlo he was
cold in death among heaps of slain. I
thought of tho poem, aud searching
the pocket where I had seen him put
It, drew It forth, and it was forwarded
among other things to his friends.

I nm ilylnnr, r.irypt, rlvlntrt
Klil tlin crlniMin IllVlliln fiint,

Ami thmliirk l'lutonlaii Kluulowa
(1 ill her on the ovmiliiK blnt :

Let tliiiif" urm, 0 Queen, enfold mo,
lluxh lliy siihs ami bow tltmn mr,

Llxtcii to the irtVHt hnirt micro!
Thou, ami timu alone, inut bcur.

Thmisrh iny scarred nnd veteran loffions
llrtir their entries hitch nn more,

And my wrecked hikI neHttored (fiilloys
Strew diirk Aetluin'i) fHtal nhore;

'l'hoiich no Rllllerlnir Kiiard Hiirromid me,
l'iniiiit lo ilo tlielr iniiHter'n will,

1 mint tIhIi like ti lliiiiiHn,
IHo tliu Ki'vnt Triumvir mill.

Let not Cupar's iervllo minions
Mix It the lion thus imidn low:

'Twin no 1'iK'timn'ii firm tbiit f.'ifed him,
"I'wum bt own llmt ntniek the hlnw

IIIh who, pillowed on thy hoKoni, '

TiimiMi uldo from Klory'w ray '
lie who, (I ni nk with my eiirmnen,

Miully threw world uwity.

Fbmild the Imsn pletilun rnhhlo
DiiroiiKftiil my mono at Homo,

When tlio nolilimpoiin, Oemvln, '
Weepn within her wldowud homo,

floe her; miy tho jroN iienr wit nous,
AltHi-- ,

UK"i' rlrellnir wlmrn,
Tli nt ber blood, with mlno eonmilnirUxl,

Yt (hull mount to throne of kings. ,

And for than, si iitwynd Egyptian! '

lllofloun nouiven of. the Nile,
l,lrhl tho path toiyulnn horrors

With the np'etidornof thymnllo. t'
Give tho Oi'tiir orown mid arehcu, v

1't hlN lirow the Iniiirl twluo s

I i nn mum the Honiile'n triumphs,
Triumphing In love like thuio.

1 urn dyltiir, EtfJ'pt. rtyliur,
,

I link I llio Innuitliiff roomful' cry;
They iir eoiiiiiikrl quick, my folublon,

Let m f ront them urn I die, .

Ah, no mure miild tho liuttlo
HIihII niy iwellj

11 wul OulM inmnl thw
Cleopittm, Kniiio, fumwcll." '!

Alexander IL Stephens has read hli ,

obituary throo times.


